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The Principles and Teachings of the Dialectical
Theology.
(OOJdiraued.)

The formal principle of the dialectical theoloSY ia not that of the
Reformation. What about its material principle I The material principle of Lutheran theoloSY ia the doctrine of juatification through
faith, alntion by grace. Aa in Scripture, ao in Lutheran theology

thia.doctrine forma the heart and center. All other doctrines converge
towud it or radiate from it. They either show the sinner the need
of jutification through faith or recount the bleuinge that ftow

from it. Take away the doctrine of juetification and all the sublimest
teaehinp of Scripture would have no real meaning for ue. We canllOt know God except as He bas revealed Himaelf to us in this doctrine. Scripture therefore makes everything of it. What do the
dialecticalista make of itl
In the first place, while they make much of it, they do not place
it in the center of their theology. The dinlectical theology, a Reformed growth, baa retained the matorinl principle of the old Reformed theology. The doctrine of justificntion through faith never
was the material principle of tl1e Reformed system. The controlling
idea in Calvin's theology was not the grace of God in Obrist, but the
IOTereign~ of God, as it declared itself particularly in the alleged
tll'Ofold prcdCBtination. The Reformed readily, gladly, admit that.
A. Schweitzer declared: "l'he Reformed Protestantism ie the protestation against every deification of the creature and consequently lays
ita emphuis on tho absoluteness of God and the aovereignty of H"lS
will. This ia its material principle.'' (Sec 0. P. Krautb, The Oon,.,raeii:e Refonn,dion, p. 123.) Abral1nm Kuyper, too, knows hia
Reformed theology and says: "Under God, it ia John Calvin who
ha made the dogma of God's etemal election tho car eccleaiae, that
ii, 'the heart of the Church.' . . . It was hia conviction that the
Church had but ono choice with respect to this teaching, namely, to
make it tho very center of our confession. . • . Ho placed the eternal
election in the foreground." (Tho Biblical Doctrine of Election,
P. 8 f.) "Thia doctrino of ctcmal and unconditional election baa aometimes been called the 'heart' of the Reformed Faith," eaye L. Boettner,
a staunch Presbyterian of our da:,. (Tl,e R eformed Doctrine of
Pretlr,tuialion, p. 06.) Reformed theology ia dominated b:, the
thought of the absolute majesty of God, the sovereignty of Hia will.
The ,race of God in Obrist is of accondary importance.
And the dialectical theology has not discarded or modified thia
principle, but baa 1ubmitted to ita away. It bu aomewhat moduied
the parent Qltem
but baa retained ita essential
featun (Neo-Oalvinwm). E. Brunner 1tanda squarely
Call?D'II
on
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platform. "l!elnnchthon'■ formula 'Hoa ea, 01&ridum aogaoacere,
'bene/iaiG ei11• aognoaaertl ha■ n ■hndo of meaning which not onq
could cnai]y lend one astray, but bu nctunl)y done ■o. It contnim
tho germ of tbe whole anthropocentric point of view of later Lutheraniam, and this simply means of religious egoiam. llnn occupiea
tl1e center of tho picture, with hi■ need for ■alvntion, not God nnd
Hi■ glory, Hi■ rovelntion; thus God becomes tho Ono who ■ntiefiel
tbo need■ of man. . . . Tl1ia is not tho view of tbe Dible. God reveals
Himself for His own sake, in order to creole His kingdom, in order
to mnnifest His glory, in order to restore His own order, Hie
dominion. Tl10 Dible is tl10 book in which the glory ·of God i■ the
first concern andsnlvntion
the
of mnn comes sccond. • • . Not bccnuae
Obrist brings us 'bene/iaiG is He tl10 Son of God [meaning not clear],
but bccnuso Ho rcvenls God to us, do we know ourselves oho u
■bcltored ond healed in Him." (Tl,o Jleclialor, p. 407 f.) Whatcn!l'
else Brunner mny mcon, bo certainly menus to any thnt the benefits of
Obrist, tho grace of God, do not con tituto tho center of the Gospel
K. Borth tokes tbo snmo stnnd. Ho ummon hi Rc!ormed brethren
bock to "tho Reformed doctrine of God with its blunt accentuation of
God's uniqueness, so,•creignty, nnd Jiborcy; str ing pnrticular)y and
strongly tho polemical cnrdinnl doctrines of tl10 oternnl dMne
predestination nnd election, doctrines which nro concerned not so
much with t.ho life and fate of mon in itself ns rather with tl10 nature
of tho will nnd work of God ,vith respect to mon." (Daa Wort Gottc,
undThcologio,
p. 200.) In his Roa»icrbricf ho }ms lsninh pro·
die
claim "tho mystery of the twofold predestination" (on Rom. 0,
24-29), and commenting on Rom. 10, 3, ho writ : "Zeal for God
with knowledge would ha"o mC11Dt aubmi ion to tl10 rightcousnCi!s
of God, of God Himself, of God alone, the bowing before the mystei,of tho divine predestination nnd the Jo,•o of God enthroned in this
is tho true God. 'rl10 righteousness of God
mystery, since Ho
is tho freedom of God to be His own norm. • . . Knowledge of God
would bo tho never-to-be-omitted, novor-fini bed ncknowledgment of
this sovereignty of God.'' 1) ''We shall, tl1on, hn,•o to set this up

a

1) Alx11100W11 ,:oil Otoii, "the rlgbteouaneu of God," is mado to mean
the "froeclorn of God to bo Hi11 own norm.'' Seo 11110 Da.rth'11 interpretation
of tbl11 term In Rom. 3, 21 f.: "No"', the rlghteomine1111 of God without the
l&w i11 manifested •••, even tbo righlcom1ne88 of Goel "•hieh i11 by faith
of Jnu1 Chrl1L" "God deelAres that He ;• thnt Ho i11. Ho ju1ti0c1 Him•
■elf to Himself by thi11, that Ho is mindful of man and hi11 world and
unceulngly cares for him. God'• wrnth, t.oo, 11 God'11 righteou1ncn
(1, 18). • • • God is He tbn.t Ho is, tho Creator of the world, the Lord of
all, Ya and not No. • • . Righteoumeu of Goel ls the Nt:f1erllu:lenl bJ
to bo our God nnd accounta u11 11.11 Hi11, and
wbtch He dec:laree
thla Navert11ela..t la incomprehensible, fathomle111, founded only In it.aelf,
only In God, freo from nU 'bccalll!C.' For God's will knOWll no 'why.' lie
will■ bec&uN He is God. Righteou1ne111 of God la forgir:a,w:n, tbe bulll
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• the NCOnd criterion of a thoolog:, of the Word of God, that ita
cmaaptlon of God muat not onl:, include in eome wa:, the concept
of prwlafiflafion.. but muat place it nt tho center'' (the first criterion
bus whether a particular theolog:, "is conscious of ita relntiriQ" ud
• • aomequenco practiaca tho nCCC!881lr:, pationco with othor theolasiea.• - Zwiaelmt don Z oiton.. 1029, p. 840 f.) Barth has even
employed this strong language in characterizing tho difference between tho Reformed and tho Lutheran tl1cological principles: "Die
Refornierten.
dor
kom,iien.v nieht l&or on.
apo1i/iael&en. M oenekafrage
ucl ,1.,,. gnaediom Gott... (Daa Wort Gottea. etc., p. 207.) - It is
DOt the specific monkish concern about tho gracious God which gi"-es
the Reformed thought its distinctive nature. Tho fundamental tenchbig of dialecticalism no 1C88 than of Calvinism is that God deals with
man not IO much according to His graco ns according to the laws

of Bia abaolute will.I)
Let 111 point out in p:issing that this discus ion of the divergence

in principle of Reformed and Lutlu?rnn theology is not n matter of
mere theoretical interest. ,ve ore dealing with principles by which
live. The question whether God dcnls with us according to His
sovereignty is a sked not only by
the mind, but also by tho heart, nnd tho answer shapes not only the
theolotr1 of a man, but also his inner life. Tho Lutheran Christian,
aa a Lutheran, looks upon God os his dcnr Father, tho Calvinistic
Christian, a a Cah•inist~ quakes at the thought of God and His dread
majesty. Lo,•e of God and filial fcnr of His majcst.y con come onl:,
through tbc Gospel. (The Reformed Christian loves his God and
FatbC?r only because he, nt lumrt, repudiates his system of theology
and takes refuge in tho !ull Oo pcl.) As ]fottcnbusch puts it: "The
di!ercmcc between Cnkin ond Luther is thi : The former would hove

IIIC!D

mace in Christ or according to Hi

ebuge or the relation between God nnd mnn, tho declaration that the
Impiety and rebe11lou11nC1111 nnd tho resulting condition of tho world la with
Dim liicoa1lder11blo and does not hinder Him to cal& us His own, that we
•iglt 6e Bia O\\"D, Righteollllnc11& of God Is iu1titia, forcn1ia, iuatitia.
•liewa; the Judgo who is bound t-0 nothing but Hla own La.w is &peaking."
And what i1 them sa,id on "d11rcl1 aei,ie T ·rc11
0 111 Jcttua Oh.ri1t1t11" is most
T.a;ue and Indefinite. Wo do not int.cud to 1how l1cro thnt only the Lu•
thiran Interpretation of our term ("die Gcrcohtigkeit, die 11or Oat& giU/'
the rlghteou■nl!II wJ1ich God imputes for sake)
Christ'•
flta into St. Pnul'a
~ht,, but. we want to point out J1ow well Barth's intor1>rotlltlon flt■
hl1 -terlal principle. The principle of tho so,•ereiguty of God dominate■
the C11Yinl■tlc mind nnd shapes tbo Cnlvlnlatle exegeal■•
2)
nt bottom become more and moro ■Imply a. renewer of
"Barth haa
the Cablnl■tlo orthodoxy'' (F. Kattenbuach, Die dciit,c1u: cr:a•gdi,clae
~ etc., p. X.) 11it IIC!CD18 to mo that Barthlani■m i■ euentiall:,
•
atlnatlon of the soul of Calvinism.
emphui11
Bia
la on God, the
1 Other; our emphaei■ i■ on God come hither in Jcaus Chriat.
The IOlll of Calvinl1111 la God. Tho soul of Luthoranl■m iA God'■ lOYe
la Chriat.." (A. St.eimle, in 1Mt1l. Olulrclt. Quarterly, 1035, p. 203.)
.A. E. Ganie: "With Cah•ini■m nnd with BarU1lanlam I nfflrm tho ■over•
elpty of Ood." (2'Ae Fat1lcri11 BIile of God, p. 253.)

~
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111 atud,y in Christ 'the love of the majea~,• the latter 'the majest7
of love.' To Calvin, God is '11110' love, to Luther 'only.' Accordiq
to tho former, God 'decides' in Hie aovercign~ to love; aeeording
to tho latter He 'is' Love. Calvin con 'conceive' of God aa being
without love, Luther cannot.'' ''Luther did not think of a 'mere
pleasure of God's \Vill' Ill the last ratio of God. The Jut 'f'Olio' i1
with God 'lo,·o,' Gail of courso Himeolf establishing what love ;• in
its concept and operation.
na As far
I can ace, Borth is on this point
not n 'Lutheran,' but a Oal.vin,i d. • • • Bartl1, k onnt,
OaJvin,
wio
nocla.
'Brachrockon'
nr.osaKs
11or Gott, Luther
(Op. cit., pp. 69. 199.)
And Bishop Zncnker declares: ''How infinitely for is tl1e conception
of Barth rcmo,•cd from that of Luther, wl10 Im taught us to ask of
God with all boldness and confidence, ne denr children ask their dear
father. • . . Where God speaks only in term of inexorable command,
the door is elo cd to tho blLsful grnco of t!10 Lord Jesus Christ, the
Io,•o of God, and the communion of the Holy Gho t." (Alig. EfJ.-Luth.
K irc1,cmrto., Oct.18, 1935.)3)
Tho dinlecticol tl1cology hos retnined tho mntorinl principlo of
Cnh•inism. But, we ore told, it ho olso token over the mntcrial

at,

nic11t

3) In tlaia connection tho diac1111
ion o( tlao tcnu 'l'ltt:olo9u of Gri1i1 11
In plnco. Aa ullcd by tho dinlccticnlists,
s nnmo
thi
nptly deacrlbcll the
lending thought or their theology. First, In wl11Lt scnBO is tho term ari•i•
uacd r Brunner anya: "Tho word ari1i11 Jans t.wo mcnnings : first, it 11igniOc1
tho cllmnx or nn illne ; second, it denotes o. turning-point in the progttt!
or an onterpriso or o. 1110,·cmcnt. If in Uaesc lectures wo u 0 tho word in il
11econd meaning, it yet rctnins tho di t.inct color or tbo flnit." (TAc Tlac•
olog11 of Ori1i1, p.1.) "Tiu~ nnmo 'Thcologf of Crisis' mcnns something
,-ery similar" (to wbnt is expressed by tho nomo dinlecticnl theology,
11i::.: "It is only by menns of tho cont:rndiction bot.ween two ide:111 - God
nnd m11J1, grnco nnd rcaponsibilit.y,
.
wo Jaollncll!I nml lo,•o-thnt
con op•
the contradictory trut.h thnt tho ctcrnnl Goel enters time"). "What
the Word of God docs la to exposo tho contr1ullction or humnn esistC'!tt•
then In gm.co to cover it. Mon is plnccd in tbo critlcnl position or h:l.,•ang
to dacido • nnd sucll n. aitu1Ltio11, ju t bccaus it is criticnl, cnnnot. be
apprehended by means of any ain9la tlaeorcticnl Iden. Tbeorcticnl l"!tla
1CCka tho unity of tho s1atcm; tho theology o( Cnith inBl1t1 on tl10 reality
of tho exi■tentllll deci111on." ('l'ho Wom ami tlac lVorld, p. 7,) Pu _l~g
over wla1Lt is not cloor to us in I.his pnssngo, wo undcrstnnd tlaa.t tho cr1111
spoken or by tho dinlccticnllsts refers to tho crlticnl sltun~i~n In wh_lch
tho sinner finds himself and to tho ncccaslt.y for n right dcc111011, meamng
tho decision or Cnith. This thouglat is elraborntc,l on pn~ 55 f.: "F!!itb
la tho acknowledgment of Clari&t 118 the o,•cnt tl1rou
g l1 wl11el1 God dee1de1
tho fate of my llfe. In this Rclmowledgmcnt or tlao deciding dccl
raet, faithanmo
lllC!lf I■
&lon. At the
timo tho me or o,·cryone 11 t-nkcn out of
tho security which immanent, timcle1s
l gh·cs.
genera truth
lt ia brought
to a. crl■la, to a. crisis of life and dent11; nay, n crl is of cternnl life nnd
eternal dea.th. Not only does an event of nbsoluto slgniflcnnco tnkc place
In JC11us
but tllo anmo turning
point or time which He ls t1ke1
pJaeo in tho life of e,•ery indh•idu11I whom He call to Himselr lllld thereby
calla also to tllnt net or turning." Fnlth tl10 grcnt dcci Ion! In 7'Ae
Jlcdio.lor Brunner calla again n.n d n.,nnin for tbc dcci■lon or faith. No.-,
in the ■eco nd pince, whnt fa tho nature or tnis cri1l11, thl■ decl■ion of
fnithT Wo flnil
principle
tlant tlac m11teri11I
or dl11lccticllli1m-tho Ide■
of tlao absolute, 10,•ercign, hidden God - h111 elanped theeoneopt of "cri1ll,"
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of the "cleellloa of falt.h.'' We are with tJ1e dl11lect.lcallata In lnalating on
U. IIUpfflUO JIICCUlty of faith. Ji'a!th brinp the critical altaa.tlon of the
lbmer to a haPPJ end. Faith la Indeed tho great decldon. Be who decict.
to ~ - the •Ting grace of God bu decided for eternal damnation.
& wbo accepta Jeaua u hla Sa.vior, ho in whom the graee of God bu
~ t faltli, the right declaion, cacapee death and enten Into life.
Bllt on the nature of thi■ crl1l1 and of faith, which eonatltutea the
tuning-point, we and tho dlalectlcali■ta aro not 11t all agreed. With ua,
faith la tho 8rm tru1t In tho obfectivo promlao of tho Go■peJ. With u1,
faith la the Joy and comfort 1prmg lng from tlu: grace of God ia Ohri1t.
What do the erl1l1 theologian■ mnko of falthT Brunner de■cribell it In
ftcr Mediator, p. 335, thu■: "Deci■lon ought to mean an net In wllicJ1
the •lf 11 Jtft behind, 11, flying lenp, ratber thnn n. gilding motion. Tho
ut. of clecl1ion ought to mean defini
n.
te mo,·o forwa.rd, 1tepplng over
a boundal'J•line, tho net of lea.,•in
g
our prcviou1 experience behind.
It
lie & venture, an a.ct in whicb t ho ■oul roolly 1tcp1 out into tllo
■■J:.o-" (ltaJlca oun .) S imll11rly Bar
la
t it
ll de■crlbell
lL DI! the "8pru119
iu 1-n/' (Roomcrbri
c
/, p. 74). Of cour■o, tb e i1bn1 of faith i■ locking,
U. lllr8 promi■e i1• tlla Goapcl
;
tho alnner i■c dire ted to deal with the
ueoluto God; bo certainly steps " into tl10 unknown.'' Aga.ln, n. theology
material
U.
principle, of wl11cJ1 l1 God in Bi■ nbsolul
co
orot mn,jeaty nnd
IOftl'flgnt, mnnotceprodu
bo mf
of joyful lnit h. A writer in tho
t
Prrri1tmaa ha■ exprcued tho mnttor t hua : " God remain&, in Barth'■
wrlUnp, the 'Totally Other One,' nn otcm nl 'Question,• n. 'Poasibility,•
but at the u mo tlmo 11 11t.rietly 'Impos iblo P ossibilit y,• n. 'Preauppoaition,'
& dark
ckg
and
round.
eoncoaled 'Bn
T ho aupremo t c,•ent
bo
in
Chri■tlan
life 11 t.he moment of 'cris i s,' or of 'decision ,' when t hrougha thi■ et of
& dMne de■pair deBCenda upon tho inquiring BOul a.nil
s
lny low its
human pride, rcn110n, ' will to lh•o.'" (Sec 7'11col o9it.'O
.E M
1l ont1 u, O, p. 148.)
Tllt!ro 11 much or thl11 " <lhi" no dcs1>nir In tl10 T heology of Crlsla, - nnd
tbero muat bo much of it in Christinn t heology, - but leBS of the joyful
faith that follow■ upon cont rit.ion.
writer in t ho Olu,rchma1• get.a the
1ame lmpreulon ns to what t ho crisis
innst heolog
l
empl11111 r.c. " If there
11 Toucbu fed to 111, t ho ,•ision of t h Lor<l exnl ted upon B i o1rone,
tJ
th
lfflllelt
l!llint cn
nly cry, ' \Voo is me, for I nm undone, beeauae I am
n o
a man or unclean
s.' lip
Wo m
n,y clo o our eyes to t110 ,•l■ion, but !he
Lord God Omnipotent nc,•ertogco
hele
us
j ud
h s relgnet nnd
ges
by nfr ntin
lWery turn. Lutl1 •r exprc
s cd t hi in Pnullno terms by Mying that
the Law worket
h wr11tb. Tho Dartbinns, iuatend of 'tho Lnw,• prefer t o
My 'Gocl,
v come
'i t rca ll
to t he l!llmo t blng,-nnd our constan
hteommc
•ful
t son
he
eonrby
•
ti
lli n"
ig
11 what
nll 't crisi■.' Life
fronla
la a - erlai
t.inuou11
; v. 1~rc o,·crmoro eo
ln to fn<.'C wlt..lL t ho Infinite
, tho
\Vholly Otl1
nnd by t hisy ver luct our o,·cry net ill judgedls nnd
con•
er,
dmmrd." (Seo t he Pa.tor'• .Jlo11tl1l11, 1031, p. 312.) Thi■ WTiter i■ mi■•
taken in identifying tho T heology or Crisis wit h t ho tl1eology of Luther
("The
l ia
Bortbhm t hoo o1,ry
n. dclibernto nnd explicit r ef.urn to the teach•
Inga or Mnrtln Lut her, rmd only" "ns
•h can w undcrstnml it") ; but
he 111 not. mi1tnkcn In callini;- attent ion to t ho em11hiHn&
e
(w will any, tl1e
O\"erelllphnl!il ) whicl1
sm Dnrt
1>lneelnnni
on t ho Da111 danrnan•. Who
PRlllched the Lnw more sternly tJ1nn L uthe
r!
Yet L uther knew \\"hen the
TOice of tJ10 Ln\\• must lie silenced,g h•e
11m11t
wny
to t ho Gospel in ita
fall 1weetnes1. Tho Dnrthinn do not kn ow tha.t.y T11c do preach the
Goapel, but they i:,crmit. U10 Lnw to pr edominate in their ministry. Ther.
cannot do otherw111c; for tl10 Absoluto God, tbo 1overelgnt
y
of Hie wll.
dominate& their tllink
hoing. "T
Lord God Omnipotent confront&
na a t
fferJ' tum.'' A writer in tl1e periodica
l~ L utltcrtr
11, puta it thus : ''Th
o
e them of the Bnrtl1inn t heology ia : t he Word or God. But tl10 mllterial
tbl!me 11: the permanent cr isis or t.imo nnd oteml
l\
y. Yo \\'111 ha,-e to an:r
lim, that thla t bemo tlao
la 110&
mntorlnl t heme of t he \Vord of God in,
Holy Seripturo which tlio Church i bound to proelnhn teacJ1.
and
• • •
The Chureh 11 held to p roclaim, not t hnt God ia God, but tl111t God anct
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principlo of Lutheran theology; it bu in aome way combined the
two principles. "The work of thia <17namic preacher [Barth] hu bem
bailed b:, o great American
acholor
u 'in foct o revival of the theoloa
of tho Reformation, Oalviniatio in ita conception of God ond Lutheran
in ita omphosia upon tho experience of justulcation b:, faith.'" (Lv'1,oran Companion, Sept. H, 1981S.) But what Barth ia here said to
l1ovo dono is impouiblo to achieve. On tbo foco of it, if the domincanC
idea in o. system of theology is tbe sovereignty of God, the grace of
God cannot be mode tho domi11ant iden. And looking more cl~
into the matter, theeo two principles arc of such a nature that thq
cannot bo fused into one. You connot tell the stricken sinner that
ho should look for enlvation to tho grace of God in Obrist and tell
him at the anmo time that ho must rend bis fate in tbo decrees of
the absolute will of tho so,•oreignty of God. Tho stricken sinner will
hear only the second part of wl1ot you ore saying. Tho gloom of
Onlvinism hides the glorious light of the Gospel of grace. You
CllDDOt operate with both principles. Ono eseludes the other. Thq
hove no common feature. The attempt bll8 been mndo to eetnblilh
o close relotionahip between them. Hore is A. Keller's attempt: "All
tbo reformers, Luther ns well ns Zwingli ond Colvin, ore in full
agreement in their belief in tho sovereignty of God's grace. In this
reapcct there is no difference bet.ween tho aola graUa ol Luther and
tho aol·, Doo gloria of Colvin. . . . Tho Luthernn Church Joys strcu
Ollri,i arc one. • • • Tho LutJioran mntcrial 11rinciplo come& out of a
Church whicJ1 hna recognized tl10 Word of God as n. 111C881llJO in the proper
Rnlll" (meaning not clear), 11\\•Jlich concern
knows
0
that
of tJ1 one
God'•
Word i1 to co111fort, that it ia spoken only in order to com1olo the 11inner.
'Pracdicarc do gra.eia, Doi, co111olari. ct 11ivificarc,
propria,
hacc
aunt prr,.c•
clicalioni,
(F. C., I, V, 10.'' Trigl., p. 802.) "The material
principle of Lutheran dogmatics must show It cit in tho 11rncticnl thcolC117
of Luthcranian1 by making it tl1c Instrument of t ho comfort in Chri■t. , , •
One can under tand tl1at in tho pre cut n~, where foundatiom1
tho
are
crumbling, & Church \\•hich J1ns been for 110111 dccadl!II cenl!Clcil81y J>reaching
the Judgment ia milking a. great imprCiU!ion. Dut tlutt does not chani:e
tho fact that 11, Church which ia dominated by
incnpa.bJe
1mcJL n.theology 111
or hearing and proclaiming the Wonl of God, tho tr110, 7mrc Word of God,
bringing to tho conaclonco the comfort in Christ. • . • Tho Church is poor
if tbe \Vord ndminl1t.ored by it no longer comfort1t. • • • Ito. 11111' in•
t1otc,ccrc Dou,, ila, 11ult so col.i,
ab i71so
bcmo/ioio,,
accipia1111111
ct quidcrn
accipiamw• proptcr ipsi11• 111iacriconliai11, 11011 proplcr tt1orila, 110,tra. ]loco
on am.pli11in1a, conaola,tio
omn·i bus alJfiotiouibus." (ApoJ., IV (II), 80,
7'rigl., p.130. Sec 7'1u:o. Qnarlal11ehrift, 1035, p. 20!H.) Thia writer baa
confullCCl notions n11 to tho mcnning of "Word or God"; but. ho bring, out.
Tery clearly tho difl'crenco bct\\"Clln tho mntcrinl principle or Luthera!'i1m
and that or dialectical11111.
grace,Tho Gospc] of
comforting tho ■tricken
sinner, la the chief theme of tho Dlbic. God ha11 given ui Bi• Word for
the purpoao of comfort. E,·en when God i11 prcncblng tbe La:w, -whicb
certainly ta Bl11 Word, - He ill preparing tho wny for tho con■olnt.lon of
the GoeJ>CJ, Bi■ one concern, Bl11 great command, ia: "Comfort ye, com•
fort ye, My people." Ia. fO, 1. Tbat charactcriZC11 tho Lutheran prcncblng.
The Theology of Crlala empluuiizea the Judgment. It preaches tho G01pel,
too, but all too apal'ingly. It ia the "Theology of Ori1i•."

,,t
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OD the formula aolt1 fide, while the Reformed Church emphasizes the
formula aoZ, Doo 11loria; but these formulae represent only two
apecta of the eame doctrine of God's aovereign grace.n (BoZiQiot1 and
Btnl1dio11, p. 97 f.) And Keller then proceeds to tell, from page 88
CIiio of "the nbirth of the spirit of tho Reformation." through "the
dialeatio theology of Karl Barth and Emil Brunner." That will
Dffllr do. Tho "sovereignty of grace" does not reprcaent the common
denominator of Lutheranism and Calvinism. In the first place,
"acmlreign9 of 11race," 88 expreaaive of Oalviniam, ia 11 misnomer.
The Calvinist does not mean "sovcrcignti)' of omco," but "sovereignty
of God's absolute will." And, in the second place, tho grnce of which
Calmainn certainly docs speak ia not the gr11ce of which we speak. grnce
The Oalviniata mean 11
granted by the 11bsoluto will of God;
we, tho grace of God in Christ; they, 11 limited grace; we, the
'DDiTe11al grace; they, a grace brought through an immedillto operation of tho Spirit; we, the grace offered and conferred by the mOllDB
of rracc. They commingle, when speaking of aa.uing grace, the grace
of j111tific11tion and the grace of @nnctificntion; we instruct men to
hue their llllvntion solely and exclusively on the iuatitia. i1nputata.,
in no wise on the iwditia. in1iaarana. (Op. CoNo. Tnv.oL. lCTULY.,
1835, p. 7Hf.) No, the two principles ore incompatible.
The dialectical theology docs not recognize tho doctrine of justification by fnitb na tho material principle of Christion theology.
But why qunrrel with the dinlecticnlists on tl1nt score since they do
teach, ofter nil, that men ore justified aola. fida'I Is not nll well 88
long ns this doctrine is loft intnctt The trouble, however, with
dialecticnlism is th11t it does not len,·e this supremely important
doctrine intact, docs not present it in nil its Scriptural relations and
implications, but impairs and vitiates it in various ways.
Borth and Brunner nnd the others make much of the doctrine of
jmtificntioneyby faith. Th do put strong emphasis on it. Calvinism
always bas done so, nnd that has nlwnys been recognized and 11ppreciatcd. We glndly note that Brunner procl11ims the "aola. gratia,
1ola fide" (p. 205) and declares: ,ve must "toke the word faitl~ in its
falleat.11CJ1ac, and this menus faith in justification through faith alone,
1111d thus faith in the l[edintor. For this is justification: that we
have no good thing in oursch•cs, but that whatever we have must
fint. of nil hn,•c been received, that rightcousncss is not our own,
but. the rightcousncss of Christ, ,vhich is mode our own througb the
Word of Gmcc." (P. 008.) We note Barth's strong statement:
..Allliao articlllo iuati/icationia a11iiua. eat 6imul tota doctri1111
0lri1Uana." That is Luther's declnrntion, adopted by Borth and
incorporated in his essay Dia L cltra 1:011, den Ba1.:ramcnton. (Ztoi.fclen.
""' Zoiten., 1929, p. 430.-Seo Luther, St. Louis Ed., IX, 24.) Again:
"The doctrine of the purely imputed righteousness must not be
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ohaqecl by one iota." (Du Wort Goitu, etc., p. 5108.) Now, the.:, clo
not change it u to tho bare ltatement of the dootrine, but the.:,
impair its purit;y and integrit;y by giving it a falae letting
andelements
8ffll
ng
alien
into it. For one thing, while they make
much of it, the:, will not make it the chief thing. The:, han remaved it~ as has just been
from its
poaitiqn in
theoloa, making it of secondary importance, the article of supreme
importance being the aovereignt;y of God's absolute will That im·
pairs the article of justification. Dislocating tho members of a li\11111
organism leavea those members in tho organism, but the:, are no
longer what they were-they no longer function properly. In the
Calvinistic system the article of justification bu been despoiled of
some of its importance, nnd by so much ita proper functionmg ii
arrested. It cannot do for me what God would have it do if I uy with
Barth: 11The laborious perquiaitions of .tl1e Augsburg Confession DI
to whether and in what relation faith and good work.a do not exclude,
but include each other, moon nothing here.'' (Op.207.)
cil., p.
One
who can characterize the Lutheran solicitude for the absolute separa·
tion of faith nnd work.a in the matter of justification ns 11Jaborio111
uiaitiona" hos
not grasped the supremo importance of this article.
And he who makes the iden ol tho sovereignty of God the material
principle of his t-h eoloa
t denies, oa o ma ter of course, tho auprem11
importonce of tho article of justificotion. So this is the situation:
the Pelngians onci Semi-Pelogians deny the article of justification
by faith and thus keep it from functioning in tho lcost. Calvinism,
by robbing it of its full importoncc, keeps it f rom f unctioning to
the full.
Another thing: The orticle of justi6cotion by fnith becomu
uaclcsa if it ia not linked. up ot once ond insoporobly with the article
of tho means of grace. Scripture binds the two together. The for·
givencas of sins gained by Christ i offered nnd conveyed to the
sinner in the Gospel ond the Socroments nnd nowhere elec. The
Reformed deny this. And the consistent oppliention of this denial
of the 'Di• da.tiua of tho menus of grncc would cut off the sinner's
appropriation of the benefits gained by Obrist for him. "True, the
enthu■iuta confess thot Ohl'ist died on the ero ond saved us [and
that we are justified by faith]; but they repudiate thnt by which we
obtain Him; that is, the menus, the woy, the bridge, the approach
to Him, they destroy. . . • Tbey lock up the t1'Caaure which the:,
ahould place before us nnd lend mo a fool's chaso; they refuse to
admit me to it; the:, refuse to transmit it; they deny me its poa·
aeaion and uae." (Luther, 3, 1092.) That certainly ccnatitutes a
aerioua impairment of the article of justification by faith; the bleaing to be obtained by faith is-unobtainable; the arliculu •law
•I ctt.danli• 11ccleaiae is in realit;y nullified. Says Dr. Walther: "With
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'the BYuplical Lutheran Church molt eo-called Proteetant chv.rchea
do mcleed nhlcribe to the atatement: Kan ia ;j1111ti!ed before God by
IIIOII alone, through faith, for Ohriat'a uke, without the deed■ of
the Law; hoWffer, their teaching on the met.i n• 11, 101'ia1' man ia
jaatifled by God 111bTerta thia doctrine. Th~ teach falaely, firat, concendq the meam of grace, the Word and the Sacrament■, which an
the 'fthicle for tho beatowal of God'• gifta, and, aecondly, concerning
illltrument
the
by which man appropriates tho gift, faith; and these
erron, in their turn, are baaed on tho falao teachinga concerning the
redemptin, work and the penon of Ohriat and concerning the gracioua
will ud irracioua call of God." (Beforo.t ueber die Bee"l,,tfertigun,g,
p.U. Op. Pr.at:eedinga of Wedem Diat., 1869, p. 80.)
Now, dialecticaliam has retained the orthodoz Reformed teachinc on this point. On tho all-important matter of tho mcana of
grace u vehicles for bestowing the forgiveness of aina Brunner u:,a
DOthing. Be ia, to be sure, not writing
on
o ncatise
tho means of
,race. He ia writing on the :Mediator and justification. But if one
does not direct the sinner to the Gospel and the Sacraments, the
clepoeitor:, of tho grace in Obrist, one might as well write nothing
OD the llediator and on juatificotion. Brunner does not ao much aa
mention Baptism and the Lord's Supper. He does treat of the
Olllpe), and ho does aay: "The righteouanesa of Obrist ... is made
our own through tho ,vord of Groce.'' (Seo statement above.) But
that does not mean that tho Gospel of Grace, preached, for example,
in John 8, 10 and 2 Oor. G, 19 fl., conveys to the sinner, andbestows
upon him, the forgiveness of ains, thnt the words: "God so loved
the world," etc., as
ey th
atnnd
and read, absolve the sinner, that tho
•inner need only stretch c;ut tho bond of faith and Joy hold of bis
pardon. Bo the Lutheran views tho Gospel. The Reformed cannot
do it. He holds indeed the
thatGospel speaks
of the grace of God,
but he denies that the Go pel t:onfcra this grace. And what doea
the dialecticalist mean by the "Word," the "Word of Grace"! We
inffltigated that in the two preceding articles of thia series. The
"Word" in dialecticnlism is n most indefinite, nebulous matter. What
is the "Word of Groco'' on which the sinner should boso the auurance
of his pardonf Ia it John 3, 161 Brunner soys : "Justification
mean■ thia miracle, thnt Christ takes our plnco and wo take His.
Here the objective vicarious offering hos ·become n J>rocess of ezcbanae. . . . Indeed, juatification simply means that this objective
tramaction becomca a 'Word' to us, the Word of God. When I know
that it ii God who is speaking to mo in thia event, that God is really
lpeUing to me, I believe. Faith means knowing that thia fact is
God l)leUing to men in His Word." (P. 624.) Brunner ia unable
to U7 to the ainner: God assures you of your forgiveness in the
simple word& aet down John 3, 10. According to Brunner 10mething

n
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additional ia needed. And that aomething ia akin to the old Reformed "immediate illumination of the Spirit."
What does Barth think of the means of grace and their m
daCiva,P He declares that the Lutherans went too far "in their estolling tho fulneu of the gift of grace in the Sacrament." (Da
lVort GottCII, otc., p. 207.) In hi■ C!98IIY Die Lohre van den. 8,i/eramonCon. ho reject■ tho "Catholic-Luthoran" ( I) and tho Zwinglian
teaching and cl1ompions Colvin'• view. Quoting Luther's statements in tl1c eotcchiams that Baptism "is n gracious water of life,"
"it ia nothing else than o divine water
Gottuwa,aHr),"
(ain
ho BQI:
"W;r 10ardon da nicht mitmachan... For tl10 purpose ond power of
tho Sacraments lies in this: "Tho immersion into tho water of baptism is o sign of our dying ond rising ogoin "ith Obrist, the eating
ond drinking of the bread ond wino of tho Lord's Supper ia a sign
of our preservation through Christ's sacrifice, His going to the
Father." "Not indeed aignavacua
nuda,
et foofficacia:' but "eftica·
cioua aigns"-in tho sense of Calvin's words (I11atitutu, IV, U, § 19):
"Our confidence ought not to be fixed 011 t.Jio Sacromenta, nor ought
tho glory of God to be transferred to them, but passing beyond thmi
oll, ottr faitl, and confessum
aliottld risa
to Him who is the Author
of tho Socroments ond of oil den
things.''
Zaitan,(Zwiscl,e,~
1929,
pp. 450. 441 f. 458.) And what does Borth Jnnko of Rom. 10, 8, that
outstanding locus claaaicua for tho doctrine thnt tl10 Gospel is the
carrier of God's grace, the righteousnc88 gained for us by Christi
Tho poBSogo roods: "Tho Word is nigh tl1ce, o,•cn in thy mouth and
in thy heart; that is, tlte Word of Faith, which wo preach." Thia
is how tlic Luthernn Stocckhordt roods it: 11 Tbis Word tells of Christ
and the righteousness, contains Christ nnd tho rightcousnCl!I, and
brinp both very close to man. He tltnt receives tl1is Word in faith
thereby gra p ond po
ses Christ ond tho righteousness that nvaill
before God." (Rocmerbrief, p. 486.) This i how tho Lutheran
Pieper rends it: "As close oa tho Word of Fnith, thnt is, the Gospel,
is to us, 80 close to us is in every in tanco God's ,•crdict of justification. When a Gospel word is in our mouth, for instance, the word
'God 80 loved tho world,' etc., God's verdict of justification is thereby
in our mouth, ond we lay hold of justificntion by belie,•ing the
Word. • • • How diligently wo would }1car, rend, nncl study tho Word
of God if we always remembered thnt tl1rough this Word nil tho grace
that Christ has gained is offered ond given I How greatly would we
and love each single evnngeliool vcrSQ if we rcnlized tho fact
cherish
that here all
and its endleu bliss, is booming upon ual
we
that
poor ainnera
. . . Every Gospel verse contains e,•crything
need." (Ohriatliche Dogmaii'k, II, p. 014f.) And Luther: "God has
placed the forgiveness of sins in Holy Baptism, in tho Lord's Supper,
and in tho Word. Yeo, Ho hos placed it in the mouth of over.r
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•Ohriatian, when he comforts you, promiaes you the grace of God
safnecl throqh the merit of Obrist; you mut receivo and belieTe
it with no 1- auurance than if Obrist Himeolf, by Bia own mouth,
promised and arave it to :,ou, aa He here gives it to tho palsied man.
Tbenforo the aeotarian spirits and onthuaiaata, Zwingliana, Oecolampacliu, and their adherents, as also the Anabaptists, teach a moat
peri]oua error when thoy tear apart the Word and the forgiveneaa of
•im.n (18, p. IK40.) Barth sees nothing of this in our paaaage.
\Vhat he aeea ia this: "'Nahe i.at dir do.a Wort in. doinom Mund•
111cl iii deinem. Henen, naemlich daa Wort von GoUca Treu&, tlaa
rrir •erwendigen-.' Daa bcdeutet in. eratcr Lin.io: B• bedarf l:ein.er
J/adm..cAo,ffen, 1:ei,aer Von-enl.'IUlgcn, kcinor Kuon•tc, koiner po•~
liN11 uxo 1:einer negalivcn-. B• bcdarf ,iur oinca: de• Blicl:ca in die
Nael&e, tlJu Aeiul, in. d.io Not u11cl Ver1,oiuung
aie
dca Lebon•, tDio
in
irdea Wort doinu Mwidoa,
Rogu.ng
in ;cdcr
dcinea Hencna zum
Audnicl: l:omme11. Du ,to1iat oinfack
onac1,
dadurch, do.a, du :AI
bi,t,

iener Grenzo dor 1Jlc111c11hoit,
d·io 'tlaa
orinProblc111atil:,
;a11

auf
', die eim·ige Antnrt iat•. •• Donn 11och, cim11al: 'Na1io ,j,t clir da, Wort/' ,agt die
Oerec'l&tigl:ait Golie, ( Deut. 80, 14), Boroit Ziogt o•, ar11at genomaich, gaUand
o
zu 11wcha11,,
bafroicn,
1toac1uta
barait, u111 aufa
, bcrait, men 11&
•rh.,,,,te au bcdra ngon und aufa
:u
bareit, von
v111 ,e'ltoert und geapraclta1•
w al'da:u
daa daa, a-daa Wort,
wail a,
ll'ort Ohriatua' iat,
au1gc1toart,
doc1,
auagcaprocl&cn
nic
aein nia
Jeird;' etc. (Roon,crbriaf, p. 303 f.) ") The dialecticnlists do not find
the 11i, dativa of tbo Gospel in Rom. 10, 8 - nnd they do not find it
H

flln.

der Trouo Gottt:,,-r;arkua11digon.
daa wir

h1ugbt anywhere else in Scripture. Together with nil the Reformed

tbt!J deny it. Thoy tench justification by fnith, but they do not direct
faith atraigbt to the menns of grncc.G) -And Reformed theology
impugns the article of ju tificntion by fnith directly.
(To be cont:ludcd.J
4) 'l'J1e old,1ebool
como
Cah·inists
nca.ror

Tn. ENOELDEB.

to the truth. Charll!tl Hodge

wrltu In hll Co11n111mtar11 on Roma11s: "Tho purpose of tl1e apostle is
to fOlltrut the legal and tho Gospel method or salvation - to show tl1a,t
·the oae 11 lmpractlCAblo, tho other (.'llsy. Dy work& or the Lo,w no flceh
•c
on tl1e na!Dc of
lMng un be ju
1be Lord lh■ll be 111,ved. • . • Pn.ul rcprcacnt11 the Gos11el
s as pcakmg of
Half. Tho method of justification by faith 11n.y11, 'Tho Word 111 near tl1ee,

r almply
atlRec

in th:, mouth, '- c., the word or doctrine of faith 111 time enay and famlli11r.
• • • The 001pel, Instead of directing u11 to naccnd into heaven or to go down
lo the •bru, tel11 u the thing required i11 slmplo and ooay. Delic,-e with
1h:, hnrt, and thou ■halt bo M\"Cd,' " TbCIC old•IIChOOI Calviniatll deny
that the wit clGtiva. of tho Gospel is taught here or nnywhero ell!e, but they
aa at leut tell 111 wbat "Word," "Gospel," me11n1. Neo-Cah•iniam
(dialeetlsli1m) i1 too hazy on tllis point.
6) The material principle or Reformed theology iswork.
here at
'Ta
of God, Bis ablolute will, and the immediate operation of
1- Spirit are eorrelath·•· The 1111ving will of God, 11ccorcllng to Lutheran
tlieolciaJ,, la wol1111ta, ordinata., bucd on Chri1t'1 merit 11nd operating
'thniap the Go■pel and the Sacr11mcnt■•
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